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ie, though the Son of God, sent fron hoaven te

bless and cave mon, strango te say He was met
with the oppositions and hatred of men. Thus
pride cauîsing thom te be zealoud and rovongeful,
yea, s mucih se that Ho was rojected and finally
crucified, dying the ignominous death of the crose.

Yet, throughout all this trying ordeal, He bore
all those things with neeknes and humility in order
that wo might have a perfect example te follow and
that the ecriptures might b fulfiled. And all
who bar Bis nano and have beon married te Him
by disongaging themolves fron the world and its
frivolitios aro under the banner of Ohrist's salva-
tien. Thoir law book is the Bible ; God'e holy
spirit their coniforter and Christ Jesus their
mediator. And thes, within our grasp, we have
no exe. se whatever for noglocting our soul's eternal
interests. " What dooth it profit a man if he gain
the wholo world and loso hie own soul?'" There-
fore, the complete answer to our question is te livo
.as He lived as nearly as in us lice. He lived te
hontor His Father. This was His great dolight and
stuly. He honored Him bocauso Ho lnved Him
and could nover fuel happy unless doing His will.
Aud so it should hé with us, we should nover feel
happy unlesa deing the thing that will meet the
approval of God. It may appear bard sonetimes,
eapecially for young Christians, te comply with
.Cbrjst'a requirements. But in reality " His yoke
is easy and His borde light.'' How often do they
take part in foolish amusement without first asking
conscience will this meut the approval of G, d at
the judeiment seat of Christ, If it will, thon go
ahend; if not, avoid it forever. How often is it
,hp case that one noment's reckless folly bas made
shipwreck of a seul for eternity. Therefore, how
important it i for us, as young Christians, te gird
on the Cî spol armr.our, that as we grow in years we
may aise grow in graco and in the knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ. That whether
we reach the allotted age of man or aut off in the
primo of life, we shall be preparod to enter into the
marriuge feast. Christ lived for the advantage of
man, althotugh he received net man's thanks or
mau's approval, yet above all things ho liad the
favor of God and the appreval of heaven rest.
ing upon Him, He wa. Gud's own Son, sont te
mediate betwoon God and mat. Hé know the
heart of man and E could feel and sympathize
with him in all things relative te bis nature. This
He did contiually. flis love was ever flowing
abtindantly as a bali te sin-sick souls.

Whon the sick needed a ph)siciain, when the
laie needed a suppor! and the blind deired to s
the light, Hie syinpathy was awakened and their
wants were supplied; and He felt thén that He was
simuply doing the will of Hia Father in heaven.
What a lesson for us tu leirn ? What an example
for us te follow ? Let us thén, as children of God,
examino eurselves and sec if wo are embracing the
golden opportunities as they are daily presentod te
us. Fortho harvestis great and the laborers fow.
Surely, if Chriet's spirit i within us we are lad te
exclaimod :

" What shall I ronder te my God,
Fer aIl His gifts me "
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LITBRATIZURE-I'S BFFECTS,

Literature ie a powerful agent either for good or
fer vvii. If we would improve the -Morale chioice
literature muet be selected, " whether it be that
which realizos the ideal or idealizes the real."
Habi's acquired by us in youth generally cling te us
us in life. Tho youth, like the infant plant, is very
susceptible te outward influence. A touch or a
breeze may ruin the tree forever. Sa, toc, with
the tender and undevoloped youth; a bad influence
May produce auoh results as te change his destinies
for life, yen' more, net only fer this lite which we

now live, but also for that whioh is te come. Our
most intimato companions are the authora whose
books we rend; and as la the literature wo rend se
are our charactors or deportmont. If we dovote
our time te the peruisal and study of good books,
vo will in our lives exhibit thoso traita of charactera

most prominont in our favourite author. So, on
tho other hond, if wo epond our leisuro time,
'thoe golden moments," in roading trarshy novels,

this sensational, imaginative, liglit ntorature that
fiolos our )and and doluges our cities, we will
becone devotees to the wildest mental illusions and
to the most pronounced hallucinations that per
vorted talents can produc,. Mýn is largoly the
product of oiiANCE. I do not menu that blind
chance, that a achool of modern thinkors would
have us believe, was tho ancestor (if 1 iay se ex-
press myself) of the human family. No! Man
lias net originated fron natural laws, as the moto-
physical philosophera would have is. Man je the
product of chance in that ho cannot select who will
b his father, nor who will be hie parent on the
maternal aide. He cannot determine where he
will bo bore, nor into what society hie lot will be
cast.

Tho child of the city is aubject to more vicious
inflience than the child of the country, while in
some respects the civic boy may possess advantages
superior to those whichi may come within reach of
the rusotic lad. One great disadvantago or evil to
which the city boy is hoir to is the trutli that he bas
easier access to bad literature thon th boy of iho
country. To give a clear idea of the effecte cf
literature and its influence in determining character
it will ho iecessary te introduce religious books.
I mean those books that are the foundation of the
various religions of the world. First we mention
the Vedam of Hindu, thoir saacred books, the books
which contains the roligious tenets. The woeful
effect that these books produce are net known
tc the civilized world. The awful crimes w-hich
these books teach and that the Pagan Hindu
regards as commendable would be abhored by all
Christendom. Why is it that the Hindu burns
hersolf on the funeral pile of lier dead hus'band?
Why doos the mother throw lier child into the river
Ganges ? Why do the populace prostrate then-
selves before the death wheels of the car of Jug-
gernaut? Why do tha aged and infirm, those fron
whom the spirit of life has almost fled, why do they
travel thousands of miles, over drenry wastes and
desolate paths, through dens .foreets te the shore
of their sacred river, there te b carried away by the
rising tido ? I know of no reason only that their
book so tealioth, and that those who thus die
are aure of entering into future happineas. One
more oxample from boathendom and that will
suffico. Take again the Mohimmniedan. Why in it
that lie is savage and cruel? Whyis it that hie
greateat glory is to die propogating his religion with
the sword ? Is it not bec.soîe hoe is s taught by the
Koran-that fabricàtion of falsehood, irtermined
with truth, stolen fron the Bible; I aay why in it
that he glories to die in conflict for the faith ? la it
not because their book telle thom that he who thus
departs life is suîre of entering Paradis'; tire of
being adnitted to the Elysian fields, to luxuriate
forever in the enjoyment of endless bliss. But,
why ransact the archives of pagàndom to find
material to prove the denoralizing eofects of bad
literature?

Let us cone noarer homo. In New York City
alone over 200.000 books - f fiction are printed
overy wook. Thesa books by circulaiig libraries
or private lending, pass fron family to family, se
that many rcad the sane book&. Besides over a
million copies of sensational story papers are issued
from the New York prese overy week; that is about
one such paper to evory ten fàmilies. Then think of
the vast numbers that are aupplied by othar cities.
Now, whe are the au thors of those flasby novols or
stories; writers who are gaining a more universal

henring than the bestministers of all denominations.
Yes, it is truc, palpably truc, that thoa- leyvd writerp
are givon the precodence. Tho authors of those
atories may be seen on the stroots of New York,
with bleared oyes, tangled hair and troacherous
looks; beinga from whon you instantly recoil.
Tho man of honor and strict moral decorum
would rather see hie daughter clasp tho hand of a
amall-pox patient thon in social equality the hand of
one of thoso miserable wretclies. But, though the
girl just budding into womanhood, with dimpled
cheeks and queonly lustre aparkling in ber lips,
that lovable creaturo, the last and muet peifect of
croation's wondrous works; we say thougli ahd
may not com into immediato contact with -tihÔ
authora, yet eho posseses thoir works, As she
goes te her room, the books concealed under hor
apron, hidden froin the piercing oyo of a mother,
she locks hersolf in; and thore in seclusion spends
many houre in reading filthy novals; and what does
she find in theso books? Thore arc' exprossions
thoro that if spoken te his daughter many a 'fàhör
would lynch the villain who dare do such a crime.
Evil companions an be forced away, but the youug
lady in her rooin le froc from a mother'sa wa;lbful
care and a father's stern rebuke, and whilst they
think their daughter is doing somethicg else-some,
household duty-little do they imagine that ehe in
imbibing pernicions notions, false impressions, avil
desires; receiving impressions that may induce lier
to long for such associates as she reada about.,and,
eventuially forsake ber home and become a pro's.
tituto in a dingy corner in some populace city. Yes,.
that (ld serpent the Devil is atill et work wreathjng
his slimy coil around the fairost daughtera of -Evo.
But time would fail us to speak of the many in-
stances of depressed spirite, suicides and crimes
committed through the offects of immoral literature,
We know the time that abould be given te tsaftu4
employment is wasted. Hours, whon the réaer
might be studying some book, the knowledge obtaip..
ed fre m which would b buneficial in his aftetyeàrs
and daily life, are w,>rse than -wasted.

We now offer a few remarks on thu oducating
and the elevatin2 tendoncy of good liteï-tuie.
Wheu the tumd of the young becomies imbued with
a desiro for reading, with a love of books, a zeal te
leatn more of the %orld in which lie lives, we.can.
prophecy a brilliant literary career for all such
persons thus disposed. Pure literature the oui:
cone f phre motives, and a desire te in'strict;"
literature thatembodies withiti itself the ver;s«dtif!
of its author, can have none other than an eddti-
moral at d elevating influence. Let the youths, the
young men of te day atudy the lives, thie biogra-
phies of-mon of the lent decade, who have become
famous. Let theni study the lires of muen of te.-
nown, who bave lived in the ages that are .past,
study the histories of nations and duvote their'tiine
in perusal of religions liierature, And abovo élf,
let the Bible, the book of books, be their daily coin-
panion. Let then study this book-a book thst-will
never grow old, though the cyes of the reader grow
dio with age; a book that is the contre from wich.
has radiated the many streans of pure literature
fron which the thirsty soul, in the journey of life,
may draw deop draughts te quench an innate deii-é
for knowledge.

May the few thouights-sugcested in-these lineà
ever animata our isouls for a desire for literat-,e;
so that our lives, as they are born upon the·tlow-
ing atream of time, to a spiritual destination-to
realns of immortality, te the garden of paradise,
the Eden of happines-be a beneficial influence
te our fellow creatures and tc Him who hath said,
"I am the Way, the Truth and th'o Life'
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TnTua-BAYcOc.-At Wesport on the 26th of
Decetuber, by H. E. Cooke, Mr. Ainsley Titus to
Martha A., second daùghter of W'm. Haycòck, all
of Westport.

Tius.-At Westport,'on the lth cf Jariay,
Arthur, eldest son of Bro. Howard and Olivia
Titus, aged 17 years.
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